Welcome to the 2017 National Retriever Championship and to the Boston/Thomasville Georgia area. To the owners and handlers competing in this year’s National Championship – CONGRATULATIONS! To the many workers and committee members, a special thanks for your time, knowledge and expertise. To our faithful sponsors and other contributors, we could not do it without you.

As Chairman of this year’s event and on behalf of the Officers and Board of Directors of the National Retriever Club, we hope this year’s National Championship will be special. We are fortunate to have exceptional trial grounds for this year’s event. A special thanks to Judy Rasmuson for allowing us the use of her beautiful property as our trial grounds. Also a special thanks to all of those who have offered their property as pre-National training grounds. We are confident that you will find the pre-trial training grounds to be unique and challenging as well as enjoyable to train on.

In an effort to make your pre-National training efficient and enjoyable, this Training/ Test Site Guide has been prepared. This guide includes the physical address location of each training site as well as each test site. Any special rules, dos and don’ts as well as suggestions regarding the use of each property are included. We hope you will find this information helpful. We encourage you to print a copy of this guide before leaving home as very limited copies will be available at the trial.

A drawing for pre-National training sites will be held each night at 6:00 pm at the field trial Headquarters (Best Western, Rose City Conference Center Inn, 133 Liberty Street, Thomasville, GA). The first drawing drawing will be Sunday, November 5th at 6:00 pm and will be for Monday, November 6th.

While wishing everyone good luck and an enjoyable stay in the area, it goes without saying that the health and safety of these fabulous dogs as well as the workers and your fellow competitors is of primary importance.

Good Luck and Be Safe!

Jeff Talley
Field Trial Chairman
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It is an honor for Boston to be chosen as the site for the 2017 National Retriever Championship. On behalf of the city council, the city staff and the entire community, we welcome each of you and encourage you to find time to enjoy our historic community.

Be sure to visit our vibrant downtown that boasts unique shops and two restaurants for a great shopping and dining experience! Fall in the south is special and here in Boston, we always look forward to seeing the retrievers, their owners and trainers arrive in the area.

You make a difference in our community and we want to make a difference in your stay here. Do not hesitate to call on me personally or visit city hall when we can be of service.

Best regards,
Danny Groover, Mayor
City of Boston
Welcome You!

- **Southern Bella Salon & Spa** – 118 North Main Street • 229-200-7571
- **Besties** – 118 North Main Street • 229-403-7195
- **Bluebird of Boston** – 114 North Main Street • 229-977-1653
- **Cahoots** – 106 North Main Street • 229-498-1052
- **Murphy’s Meat & Grocery** – 118 East Jefferson Street • 229-498-1000
- **Buzzery Pizza & Mead** – 110 South Main Street • 229-498-6552
- **Corner Cottage** – 109 West Jefferson Street • 229-413-1626
- **Sweet Cacao Chocolates** – 115 West Jefferson Street • 229-225-7870
- **Boston’s Main Street Cafe** – 105 North Main Street • 229-498-2233
- **The Mailman’s Daughter** – 115 North Main Street • 229-498-1141
- **Little Miss Priss Boutique** – 129 North Main Street • 229-498-8073
- **Dario’s Woodshop** – 129 Suite-B N. Main Street • 229-200-6523
- **Shindig Vintage Rentals & Events** – 116 Pear Street • 229-873-5377
- **Rose City Realty** – 110 North Main Street • 229-224-6201
- **Marketing Communications** – 131 West Jefferson Street • 229-498-1146
- **Decor and More** – 107 North Main Street • 229-421-5637

Shop, Eat, Relax in Boston...
BOSTON, a town in Thomas County located in Southwest Georgia, is in territory that once served as the hunting grounds for the Creek and Apalachee Indians who thrived in the region until the early 1800s. These Native Americans were very tenacious, but the flood of settlers around the turn of the 19th century ultimately overwhelmed their cultures. Many people today, however, hold their collections of arrow heads and other artifacts in high regard.

Old Boston, located three miles west of the current site, was a stagecoach stop owned by Mr. Parramore. Major Thomas M. Boston, a frequent visitor to this region, loved the tranquility of the densely wooded forests with the giant oaks and their moss-covered limbs and the majestic pines. In fact, he and Mr. Parramore became very good friends and in 1837 Mr. Parramore named his stagecoach stop, “Boston.” Some say this is how Boston got its name.

In 1861 the original settlement of Boston was moved to the present location to take advantage of the new railroad accommodations. The old Boston Post Office building and the county’s oldest Presbyterian Church were carefully moved to this new location.

On October 24, 1870 Boston was incorporated. The local newspaper, “The Boston Times,” in a feature dated February 6, 1903, stated “all of the Bostons in the United States are named for Boston, England which was named for St. Botolph, an old English saint and renowned educator of the 7th century.” Boston, GA remains the second largest Boston in the USA.

The religious community included Trinity Missionary Baptist Church organized in 1867, Boston Baptist Church organized in 1872, Boston United Methodist Church organized in 1872, St. James C.M.E. Church organized in 1896 and Boston Primitive Baptist Church organized in 1907. All of these churches remain active and have been joined by others with a total of twelve churches in the community.

Boston is possibly the smallest town in the United States to have a Carnegie Library. The library was built in 1913 and the building was renovated in 1992. While the building belongs to the city, the library is part of the acclaimed Thomas County Library System and is an important part of the community.

Many of the homes built prior to the beginning of the 20th century are occupied today by descendants of
the original owners or new owners with an interest in preserving the integrity of the original structures. Our community maintains a nostalgic connection to that era.

Once the site of a bustling Farmers Market, Boston thrived as a shipping point for local produce and lumber. The first rail car shipment of watermelons originated in Boston, GA. The local station master caused quite a stir with his interpretation of a railroad shipping policy. The policy required that all rail freight pass through the depot. Therefore, he insisted the watermelons be carried through the depot before being loaded into the rail car!

As the end of 2017 approaches, Boston appears to remain unchanged in many ways. However, it boasts a vibrant downtown area with a variety of opportunities for a truly unique shopping and dining experience. While Boston faces the same challenges as other small rural towns, an informed city government and engaged community of caring folks keeps Boston relevant. Visit our website: www.bostonga.com and don’t miss the opportunity to Shop, Eat, Relax in Boston, GA!
BOSTON
Georgia
TIMELESS SOUTHERN CHARM

Sept. 21  Witches Night Out
Sept. 30  Sidewalk Sale
Oct. 19-21 Cotton Pickin’ Plein Air Event
Oct. 21   Miss Boston Pageant
Oct. 27-29 Boston Mini Marathon & Festival
Nov. 4-5  Boston Wiregrass Camellia Show
Nov. 11   Holiday Open House
Nov. 12-18 National Retriever Championship
Nov. 24   Black Friday
Dec. 2    Christmas in Boston
March 15  Leprechauns on the Loose
March 31  Spring Fling

www.bostonga.com
Thank you!

... to our generous Sponsors!

The NRC sincerely thanks you all for your contributions and support!
## Schedule of Events

### 2017 National Retriever Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>NRC Board of Directors and Field Trial Committee Meeting</em></td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Thomas University Smith Bonvillan Building 1501 Millpond Road, Thomasville, GA 31792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise For Sale &amp; Contestant’s Packet Pick-Up</td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 9 am-12 pm</td>
<td>Boston Community Center 112 North Main Street, Boston, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Merchandise For Sale &amp; Contestant’s Packet Pick-Up</em></td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 1 pm-3 pm</td>
<td>Thomas University Smith Bonvillan Building, Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Retriever Advisory Committee</em></td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Thomas University, Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>NRC Annual Meeting</em></td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Thomas University, Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bitch Check</em></td>
<td>At the conclusion of the meetings</td>
<td>Thomas University, Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>All Committee Meetings</em></td>
<td>At the conclusion of the meetings</td>
<td>Thomas University, Thomasville, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All above meetings and Bitch Check will be at the Thomas University – The Smith Bonvillan Building which is located on the south side of the campus next to the large parking lot off South Pine Tree Boulevard. Address: 1501 Millpond Road, Thomasville, GA 31792*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail Welcome Party</td>
<td>Sat., Nov. 11th, 2017 – 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Ag Pro Corp. Office, 19595 US Highway 84, Boston, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Appropriate dress will be cocktail attire for the ladies and ties for the gentlemen —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductions (Trial Grounds) and Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Sun., Nov. 12th, 2017 – 6:00 am</td>
<td>Field Trial Test Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Dogs</td>
<td>Sun., Nov. 12th, 2017 – 6:30 am</td>
<td>Field Trial Test Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 National Championship Begins</td>
<td>Sun., Nov. 12th, 2017 – 7:00 am</td>
<td>Field Trial Test Grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emergency Information:

**Emergency Response Coordinator:**
Jeff Talley – 850-566-5206

**Emergency Information:**
- Ambulance Service: 911
- Police Department: 911
- Fire Department: 911

**Official Veterinarian:**
Clanton-Malphus-Hodges Veterinary Hospital 2134 E Pinetree Blvd, Thomasville, GA 31792 229-226-1914 – After Hours 229-403-1163

**Hospital:**
Archbold Medical Center 113 Hansell Street, Thomasville, GA 31792 229-228-2410
All our best wishes to the dogs that have earned the privilege of competing at the 2017 National Championship!

Congratulations from your friends at Purina – The Exclusive Dog Food of the 2017 National Open

Trademarks owned by Société des Produits Nestlé S.A., Vevey, Switzerland
Welcome to Boston, Georgia. We believe we have some of the finest training grounds ever offered at a National Championship. Every area listed has extensive land and water training opportunities. Training Areas will be allocated the previous evening at a draw conducted at the headquarters (Best Western, Rose City Conference Center Inn, 133 Liberty Street, Thomasville, GA) at 6:00 pm starting Sunday November 5th. After Saturday November 11th, training properties will be on a first-come, first-served basis. For all of these areas we ask that you abide by the following guidelines, and please use common sense and courtesy at all times. Enjoy your training time on these wonderful properties!

- Areas are open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
- Please remove all trash and NEVER leave birds behind. Dispose of birds at designated sites.
- No smoking out of vehicles.
- Please stay on roads and only use ATVs in fields and around ponds.
- Do not exceed 10 mph on ATVs - no exceptions.
- Do not shoot in the direction of visible livestock, residences, or heavily traveled roads.
- Leave gates the way you find them.
- Follow additional guidelines for individual properties.

**NOTE THE FOLLOWING:**
By entering any of these properties you acknowledge the risks inherent in outdoor sports whether such risks are apparent or hidden. All participants accept those risks and agree that they alone are responsible for the health and safety for themselves and others in their group. Participants, by their use of the properties, acknowledge that they hold the property owners, NRC, its officers and members harmless and free of any liability for any accidents, injuries or damage to their persons or vehicles. Entering any the properties is further subject to the participants’ agreement to be held fully responsible for any damage, accidental or otherwise, to the property and any animals, facilities, buildings or equipment located on the property.

**MEDICAL WARNING:**
Please be cautious in this area, especially on warm days. Watch for snakes and alligators. Do not use unapproved water for training. Dogs not conditioned to this climate may overheat more easily. If your dog is bitten by a poisonous snake, please drive to the veterinarian immediately - call ahead, if possible. Antivenin should be available.

Training Property #1 – Red Dog – Judy Rasmuson
Training Property #2 – Red Dog Annex – Judy Rasmuson
Training Property #3 – Jaybar – Barb and Jerry Younglove
Training Property #4 – Brenner/Yelton/Lardy – Steve Brenner, Lyn Yelton and Mike Lardy
Training Property #5 – DuBose’s – Lynne and Mac DuBose
Training Property #6 – Hays’ – Charles and Yvonne Hays
Training Property #7 – Little Creek Farm – Steve and Peggy Roegier
Training Property #8 – Tired Bottom – John and Mary Stracka
Training Property #9 – Union Hill – Lou Magee
Training Property #10 – O’Connell’s – Steve O’Connell
Training Property #11 – Dunaway’s – Marshall and Linden Dunaway
Training Property #12 – Whoa Nellie Farm – Ken and Brenda Neil’s
Training Property #13 – Dog Pond Kennels – Glen and Laurie Williams
We Help Make Your Dog THE BEST IT CAN BE.

Proud Sponsor of the National Retriever Club

LEARN MORE AT AVERYSPORTINGDOG.COM
Training Grounds Properties

#1 Red Dog
Judy Rasmuson – Madison, Florida

Property Description: 265 acres with 3 distinct water training sites and a central land area with small water.

Physical Address: 396 NE Oats Ave., Madison, FL 32340

Directions (from Thomasville):
1) Take US Hwy 84 E to Quitman.
2) Turn RIGHT on GA 333, follow GA 333 for 16.6 miles to Blinking Light at CR 150
3) Go Through intersection and travel 0.2 (2/10) miles to NE Oats Ave. on LEFT
4) Turn LEFT on NE Oats Ave. – entrance is 0.2 (2/10) miles on RIGHT

Ground Rules:
• Do not drive ATVs directly off mounds into the fields. Drive along roads and then cut in to avoid leaving paths and trails that will persist through the winter
• Please do not feed on the grounds at the end of the day
THE THOMASVILLE THOMAS COUNTY HUMANE SOCIETY

INVITES YOU TO FORM A TEAM AND COMPETE IN
THE FOURTH ANNUAL
CLAYS
FOR STRAYS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2017
SOUTHWIND CLAY & QUAIL | BROOKS COUNTY, GEORGIA

Registration for First Flight Shooters & Games Opens at 10:00 AM
1st Flight Begins at 1:00 PM
CATERED BBQ LUNCH BEGINS AT NOON
Registration for Second Flight Shooters Opens at 2:30 PM
2nd Flight Begins at 3:00 PM • Awards and Prizes at 5:00 PM

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
12 GAUGE SPONSOR $1500 • 16 GAUGE SPONSOR $1000
20 GAUGE SPONSOR $500 • INDIVIDUAL $125

Tournament takes place on November 3rd RAIN OR SHINE!
All Skill Levels Welcome • Side Games (Flurry & Teal)
Shooters encouraged to bring golf carts, UTVs or ROVs (ATVs not allowed)
Shooters responsible for providing shells
SPONSORS AND VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
CONTACT TTCHS AT 229-228-0613 OR EMAIL PETS@ROSE.NET

This ad was paid for by a friend of The Thomasville Thomas County Humane Society.
#2 Red Dog Annex
Judy Rasmuson – Madison, Florida

**Property Description:** 225 acres with Land/Water – 1 water area

**Physical Address:** Across from 458 NW Jersey Rd, Madison, FL 32340

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) From Thomasville take US Hwy 84 E to Quitman.
2) Turn RIGHT on GA 333, follow GA 333 for 17.6 miles.
3) Take RIGHT on Jersey Rd., follow 0.2 (2/10s) mile. Gate is on the RIGHT

**Ground Rules:**
- Come in by Gate #2 (Gate #2 is across from the above address)
- Please do not feed on the grounds at the end of the day
Clean marks, Straight lines and Good Luck to ALL!

Clanton-Malphus-Hodges Veterinary Hospital
(229) 226-1914

Official Veterinarian of the 2017 National Retriever Championship
#3 Jaybar

Jerry & Barb Younglove – Pinetta, Florida

**Property Description:** 40+ acres with Land/Water – 1 group

**Physical Address:** 1401 Mt. Horeb Rd., Pinetta, FL 32350

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Take US Hwy 84 E to Quitman.
2) Turn RIGHT on GA 333 for 16.6 miles
3) Turn LEFT at blinking light onto CR 150 and follow for 4.4 miles
4) Turn LEFT onto FL Hwy 145 and follow through Pinetta for 2.7 miles – WATCH YOUR SPEED THROUGH PINETTA!!
5) Turn LEFT on Mt Horeb Rd and go 0.2 (2/10) mile to gate on RIGHT

**Ground Rules:**
- Stay on perimeter roads
- No feeding after training
- If it rains, stay on top
Welcome to Thomasville ...
Good Luck at the National Championship!

jb crumbs catering
107 vashti ave., thomasville, ga 31792
229.224.2468

Visit our website at www.jbcrumbs.com for information on our Catering, Tote Meals, Casseroles & Delectables

nothing left but crumbs
#4 Brenner/Yelton/Lardy
Steve Brenner, Lyn Yelton & Mike Lardy – Boston, Georgia

**Property Description:** Brenner – 40 acres of land on the west side of the road.
Yelton/Lardy - 80 acres of Land/Water on the east side of the road.
1 group (conflicts with whistles often with two groups unless you cooperate)

**Physical Address:** 9110 Boston-Monticello Rd., Boston, GA 31626

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Take US HWY 84 E to Boston
2) Turn RIGHT on Green Street (Blinking Yellow Light) and travel 0.8 (8/10) mile to Washington Street.
3) Turn RIGHT on Washington St. and travel 1.8 miles to the main gate on the LEFT or turn in the gate across the road for Brenner’s land

**Ground Rules:**
- STEEL SHOT ONLY LAND and WATER
- Come as early and stay as late as you like
- During the week of the trial these grounds will be closed for training when the National is on Parramore Fish.
Congratulations
To All National Open Qualifying Dogs,
Their Owners And Their Handlers!

Kathy Vignos Folsom and “Luke”

Photo by Mark Atwater
#5 DuBose’s
Mac & Lynne DuBose — Boston, Georgia

**Property Description:** 80+ acres, Land & Water – 1 group

**Physical Address:** 2877 Grooverville Rd., Boston, GA 31626

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Take US Hwy 84 E to Boston and turn RIGHT on Green Street (Blinking Yellow Light).
2) Travel 1.2 miles to Grooverville Rd. Turn LEFT
3) Travel 0.9 (9/10) mile to Gate on RIGHT #2877

**Ground Rules:**
- Close gate when you leave
- Areas near the house and barn are OFF LIMITS
- No more than 10 vehicles at one time
- No ATVs on peninsulas when wet
- Keep trucks on roads or along fence lines
- Please fill holes dogs dig on stakeouts
- This area is closed to training during the trial when the National is on White’s (virtually across the road)
Welcome to Thomasville!

Mayhaw Plantation
#6 Charlie’s
Charlie & Yvonne Hays – Pavo, Georgia

**Property Description:** 150 acres, Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 440 Cannon Rd., Pavo, GA 31778

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Take GA 122 (by Office Depot) EAST to Pavo.
2) Take LEFT on Main St and travel 2.7 miles to Shelly Rd
3) Take RIGHT on Shelly Rd and travel 0.8 (8/10) mile to Cannon Rd
4) Take LEFT on Cannon Rd and travel 0.3 (3/10) mile to Gate on RIGHT
AWARD WINNING SPIRITS FROM THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS

FROM THE TV SHOW Moonshiners

Sugarlands Shine

LOOK INSIDE AMERICA'S TOP RATED DISTILLERY EXPERIENCE
SUGARLANDS DISTILLING CO.

SUGARLANDS DISTILLING COMPANY
805 PKWY DOWNTOWN GATLINBURG TN, 37738
SUGARLANDSDISTILLING.COM
#7 Little Creek Farm
Peggy Roegiers — Pavo, Georgia

**Property Description:** 120 acres of Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 1461 Old Pavo Rd., Pavo, GA 31778

**Directions (From Thomasville):**
1) Take GA 122 (by Office Depot) and travel 18 miles, through Pavo, to English Rd (Dirt road on left after you go through Pavo)
2) Take LEFT on English Rd and travel 1.2 miles to WEST gate on the LEFT 0.1 (1/10) mile before the main house on the LEFT

**Ground Rules:**
• DO NOT USE HOUSE GATE!
• Use either the WEST GATE or the EAST GATE
• There are two lines on the padlock Roll the numbers along the top line of the padlock
• ATV’s only in the fields
• Stay on the perimeter or main roads
• Enter the EAST GATE for training on the front parcel and east parcel
• Enter the WEST GATE for training out on the back parcel
Gimme Shelter
Good luck at the National Open ... wish I was there!

We are building!
Help pave the way to a new foundation for the Thomasville Thomas County Humane Society
Memorialize your pet by purchasing one etched brick for $125 or five bricks for $500.
Contact Lindy DeWert: 229 221 7944
lindy.dewert@mchsi.com
or come see me at the National.

Photo by Mark Atwater

This ad was paid by a "friend" of the TTCHS
#8 Tired Bottom Farm

John & Mary Stracka – Cairo, Georgia

**Property Description:** 140 acres of Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 276 Open Pond Rd., Cairo, GA 29828

**Directions (From Thomasville):**
1) Take US Hwy 84 W through Cairo and travel 3 miles to Old Hwy 84.
2) Turn Right on Old Hwy 84 and travel 0.7 (7/10) mile to Open Pond Rd.
3) Turn RIGHT on to Open Pond Rd and travel 0.2 (2/10) mile to entrance on RIGHT #276

**Notes:**
Tired Bottom Farm has two separate entrances: One to enter for the land tests and one for water tests

**Special Ground Rules:**
- NO ATVs or Trucks in wet areas. See Map for wetland areas you should only walk into.

**For Water Area:**
2) Turn RIGHT on Old Hwy 84 and travel 0.1 (1/10) mile to State Park Rd.
3) Take RIGHT on to State Park Rd and travel 0.4 (4/10) mile to entrance on LEFT #23
THE LIVE OAK HOUNDS

Providing 44 years of fair chase, high standard coyote and fox hunting for our area. Congratulations to all of the retrievers and their handlers that qualified for this National Championship!

DAPHNE AND MARTY WOOD
MASTERS OF FOXHOUNDS
#9 Union Hill
Lou Magee – Pelham, Georgia

**Property Description:** 50 acres of Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 620 Union Hill Rd., Pelham, GA 31779

**Directions (From Thomasville):**
1) Take US Hwy 19 NORTH to Meigs
2) Turn LEFT on GA 111. Go 3.8 miles
3) Take sharp RIGHT on Old Newton Rd. Go 0.7 (7/10) mile
4) Turn LEFT onto Union Hill Rd. Go 1 mile to property on LEFT.
GOOD LUCK
to All Competitors!

Wendy Bicknell

Photo by Mark Atwater
#10 O’Connell’s
Steve O’Connell – Climax, Georgia

**Property Description:** 125 acres of Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 435 Kemp Rd., Climax, GA 39834

**Directions (From Thomasville):**

LONG WAY (if it’s wet):
1) Take Hwy 84 WEST through Cairo to Climax.
2) Turn LEFT on Georgia 262 and travel just under 10 miles
3) Turn LEFT on Kemp Rd. Go 1.7 miles to property.
Major water area on left side of road, major land area on right with some water.

SHORTER WAY:
1) Take Hwy 84 WEST through Cairo to Wigham.
2) Turn LEFT on McGriff St. and continue on old 179 S. G for 8 miles
3) Turn RIGHT on Lake Douglas Rd. Go 0.7 miles
4) Angle LEFT on to Boyette Rd. Go 2 miles and continue on Kemp Rd.
5) Go 0.6 miles to property.
Major water area on right side of road, major land area on left with some water.
THE SOUTHEAST’S
PREMIER LAND BROKER

Prime hunting and training properties from 40 to 4,000 +/- acres

**Cat Creek**
131 +/- Acres
Brooks County, Georgia

**Oak Rise**
169 +/- Acres
Tallahassee, Florida

**Walden Woods**
45 +/- Acres
Grady County, Georgia

THE WRIGHT GROUP
LEGACY & LIFESTYLE INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
120 East Jackson Street | Thomasville, Georgia 31792 | 229.226.2564
Ben W. McCollum, Broker | 229-221-6680
WRIGHTBROKER.COM
#11 Dunaway’s
Marshall & Linden Dunaway – Pelham, Georgia

**Property Description:** Approximately 100 acres of Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 1102 Hurst Tate Rd., Pelham, GA 31765

**Directions (From Thomasville):**
1) Take Hwy 19 NORTH about 20 miles
2) Turn RIGHT onto Register Lane
3) Then an immediate RIGHT onto Hurst Tate Rd.
4) Continue 4/10 mile to entrance on your LEFT
CONGRATS
National Retriever Championship Qualifiers
(and to all future qualifiers)!

Wake up the flavors of your chow!

“Tito”

MOM’S GOURMET™
Artisan Seasonings & Spice Blends

For recipes and product info visit www.momsgourmet.net

Follow us ♦♦♦♦♦

Proud Supporter of the National Retriever Championship
#12 Whoa Nellie Farm
Ken & Brenda Neil – Ochlocknee, Georgia

**Property Description:** 104 acres Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 159 Spence Rd., Ochlocknee, GA 31773

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Take Hwy 19 NORTH for 10 miles.
2) Turn LEFT onto Hwy 188.
3) In 1.1 miles turn RIGHT onto Church St.
4) In 4.9 miles turn RIGHT onto Akridge Rd.
5) In 2.3 miles take a slight LEFT onto Popes Store Rd.
6) In 0.7 (7/10) miles turn RIGHT onto GA Hwy 111N.
7) In 1 mile turn LEFT onto Spence Rd. Property on the LEFT.
The Retrievers of Willow Oak wish all the 2017 National Retriever Championship Competitors

Good Luck!!

Willow Oak Plantation
Thomasville, Georgia

Photo by Mark Atwater
#13 Dog Pond Kennels
Glen & Laurie Williams – Thomasville, Georgia

**Property Description:** 50 acres Land/Water

**Physical Address:** 242 Walker Ln., Thomasville, GA 31792

**Directions (from Thomasville):**
1) Turn LEFT onto US Highway 19 S. Travel 2.0 miles.
2) Turn RIGHT onto Old Monticello Road. Travel 0.6 (6/10) mile.
3) Turn LEFT onto S Pinetree Blvd. Travel 3.4 miles.
4) Turn LEFT onto US Highway 319 S. Drive out of Thomasville for about 10 miles.
2) Turn LEFT on Walker Lane and proceed about 0.8 (8/10) mile to entrance.
Dog Pond

DogPondKennels.com
Boarding – Training

Good Luck National Open Participants!

Photo by Mark Atwater
National Test Grounds
Parramore Fish
Judy Rasmuson – Boston, Georgia

Property Description: 500.00 acres

Physical Address: 832 Parramore Fish Pond Rd., Boston, GA 316269

Directions (From HQ):
1) Turn RIGHT on US HWY 84 E and travel 26 to Green St. in Boston (Blinking Yellow Light)

2) Turn RIGHT on Green St and travel (8/10) mile
3) Take RIGHT on Washington St (Washington St bears left and turns into Boston-Monticello Rd)
4) Travel 2 miles to Boston-Monticello Rd. Entrance on RIGHT.

to Parramore Fish Pond Rd. Entrance:
2) Turn RIGHT on Green St and travel (8/10) mile
3) Take RIGHT on Washington St (Washington St bears left and turns into Boston-Monticello Rd)
3.2 miles to Parramore Fish Pond Rd.
4) Turn RIGHT on Parramore Fish Pond Rd and travel (9/10) mile to THIRD gate on RIGHT for entrance
22nd Annual
PLANTATION
WILDLIFE ARTS FESTIVAL

Thomasville Center for the Arts celebrates the Sporting Life through Art

NOVEMBER 9-19, 2017
Ten days of wildlife events and Fine Art Show featuring 65 of the best sporting and wildlife painters, sculptors, carvers, jewelers and artisans

November 9
The Longleaf Affair
The Cloister at Sea Island

November 12
Red Hills Rover Rally
Pebble Hill Plantation

November 16
Out of the Woods: Cocktails & Conversations

November 17
Fine Art Show Preview Party & Art After Dark
Thomasville Center for the Arts

November 18-19
Fine Art Show & Sale
Thomasville Center for the Arts

Presented by
THOMAS COUNTY FEDERAL

November 14
Bronze Unveiling & Dedication
Downtown Thomasville

Presented by
SYNOVUS

November 16
Women of Wildlife Workshop
Studio 200

-November 18
Floral Workshop
Thomasville Center for the Arts

Michelle Decker, Featured Painter
Paris, South Africa

229.226.0588

pwaf.org
**Property Description:** 240 acres, Land/Water  

**Physical Address:** 3294 Grooverville Rd, Boston GA 31626

**Directions (From Thomasville):**  
1) Take US HWY 84 E 10 miles to Boston  
2) Turn RIGHT on Green St. (Blinking Yellow Light)  
3) Follow Green 1.2 miles to Grooverville Rd.  
4) Turn Slight LEFT onto Grooverville Rd.  
5) Follow Grooverville Rd 4 (4/10) mile  
6) Gate is on the LEFT
“Every house needs a little dog hair”

Thank you to the area landowners for your support and generosity!
～ Lindy DeWert

Embellish Interiors • 229-221-7944
Metcalf Farm
Judy Rasmuson – Madison, Florida

**Property Description:** 600 acres

**Physical Address:** 11558 N. State Road 53, Madison, FL 32340

**Directions (From Thomasville):**
1) Take US HWY 84 E to Quitman.
2) Turn RIGHT on GA 333 for 12 miles to property entrance on the LEFT.
THE JOURNEY OF LIFE IS SWEETER WHEN TRAVELED WITH A DOG.

“Rooster”

SERVING SOUTH GEORGIA FOR OVER 40 YEARS
ASTROPESTCONTROL.COM
Great Dogs deserve Great Photos

UpClosePhoto.com
Mark Atwater, official photographer  229-220-9333
Welcomes All the Competitors of the National Open to Thomasville, GA
Retriever News is a Proud Sponsor of the

2017 National Retriever Championship

Congratulations to All of the Qualifiers ...

We Wish You All the Best of Luck!

Serving the Sport Since 1944

The Retriever News Blog
is the Official Blog for the National Amateur Event!
Don’t miss out on all of the coverage ...
The only place to get up-to-the-minute test and contestant details, photos, callbacks and more!

2017nrc.blogspot.com

Check it Out! The Retriever News Blog

Social Media:

Facebook: facebook.com/RetrieverNews
Twitter: Twitter.com/retriever_news
YouTube: youtube.com/retrievernews
Instagram: instagram.com/retrievernews
Childhood friends, husband and wife, parent and child; all relationships are forged from trust, love, respect and work. It's not a reach to say the same holds true about the bond between handler and dog. It takes those same elements of trust, love and respect to successfully train your dog to be an elite retriever whose performance shines on both field and off.

Training your retriever begins with giving you, as a handler, the tools necessary to build your confidence in that role. Amazing canine athletes are not simply born.

Champions are the end result of many hours of dedicated training and practice, as much for the handler, as for the dog, itself. Let us help get you started with training!

---

Visit The eliteretrievers.com Tent During The Nationals!

- We will be displaying drone images of the tests, videos of the test dogs and conducting interviews throughout the nationals!

- The videos, diagrams and interviews will be posted on the retrievernews.com blog!

- Check out our workshop schedule and come back to Boston for some great winter training!

- April also offers some great training options in the mountains of East Tennessee on the same site as the Farmer/Lardy Symposium. Sessions are currently scheduled for April 23-27 & April 30-May 3, 2018!

- 4 day workshop with Paul Sletten at Tired Bottom in Cairo, Georgia December 14-17, 2017!

---

For More Information, Registration or Contact Information Visit our Website:

eliteretrievers.com

Find us on Facebook

Congratulations & Best of Luck to All of the Competitors!
Good Luck to All the Competitors!

McCollum, Rawlins, Cauley & Parrott, LLP
Attorneys at Law

Kevin S. Cauley
Vann K. Parrott

A tradition of talent, excellence, and integrity since 1931 and trusted source for all your real estate closing needs.
Congratulations to All the National Open Qualifiers!

An incredible accomplishment, and testimony to all of your hard work and determination this year.

We are Wishing Each Team the Very Best!

~ from the Master Amateur Retriever Club

Good Luck!!

Visit: www.MasterAmateur.com

See Passes & Qualifiers • Become a MARC Member • Master Amateur Invitational Information
AL ARTHUR
SANDHILL RETRIEVERS — Georgia & Michigan
706-833-1131 — sandhillret@nu-z.net

GREG & CYNEAN BARTLETT
LEGACY RETRIEVERS — Texas & Missouri
832-291-1460 — gregbartletttinc@gmail.com

JIM BECK
BECK RETRIEVER KENNEL — South Dakota
605-929-7534 — beckretrieverkennel@yahoo.com

DANNY & LISA FARMER
VINWOOD KENNELS — Georgia & Minnesota
936-870-7373 — www.dannyfarmer.com
From the Nest to the National

CHRIS LEDFORD
WILD WIND KENNELS — Georgia & Minnesota
716-818-0119 — www.thewildwindkennels.com
A lifetime devoted to the building and developing of the skills needed for retrievers and their handlers to title and qualify for Nationals. Good Luck to the contestants and a Special Thanks to the judges and workers for their time and dedication to the sport.
Misty Meolo
PEPPERJACK KENNELS — Texas & Washington
530-941-2487 — www.pepperjackkennels.com
Professional Retriever Training

Jerry & Jane Patopea
UTOPIA RETRIEVER KENNEL — Oregon & California
541-954-9025 — www.utopiaretrieverkennel.com
Competitive Retriever Field Trial Training – Basics through All-Age. Specializing in Handler Education. Best Wishes to All Competitors!!

Alan Pleasant
BLACK RIVER RETRIEVERS — North Carolina & New York
919-795-7542 — blackriver1@msn.com

Dave & Ty Rorem
ROREM RETRIEVERS — Texas & Minnesota
979-208-9299 — www.roremretrievers.com

Paul Sletten
PINE EDGE RETRIEVERS — Georgia & Wisconsin
608-444-7578 — thepineedge@aol.com
Professional Retriever Training Since 1996
DAVE SMITH
SHOOTING STAR RETRIEVERS — Georgia & Wisconsin
920-410-0060 — dgrantsmith@earthlink.net

LYNN TROY
CLADDAGH RETRIEVERS — Georgia & Minnesota
229-291-8386 — claddaghretrievers@gmail.com

STEVE YOZAMP
OUTBACK RETRIEVERS — Georgia & Minnesota
320-267-7982 — steveyozamp@yahoo.com

Notes
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Thank you!

... for the generous donations you have made on EntryExpress.net to the Canine Health Foundation.

Together, to date we have collectively raised **over $26,750!**

These funds are going directly to the Canine Health Foundation!

*We sincerely thank you all for your generosity ... let’s keep that spirit alive as we go forward!*

*For More Information or to donate directly, please visit: [www.akcchf.org](http://www.akcchf.org)*

When you check out on EntryExpress.net you have the opportunity to:

*Donate $1, $5 or $10 to the Canine Health Foundation*